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Huskers take suprise
from Staters, lfd'2

Sparked by Julius Wittman's
Biirprise decision over conference
155 pound champ Van Fleet, the
Huaker wrestling team scored a
surprise upset victory last night
over the Wildcats from Kansas
State 15 to 104. Wittman, who
letered two years ago but who has
been inactive so far this year,
weighed in at only 142 pounds.

Jim Knight won his eighth
match of the year in pinning Hor-
ace Watson, 128, in :04.2 with a
reverse nelson. Two matches
went overtime. Captain Bill Luke,
Nebraska, decisioned Kenneth

.Yoos and Leland Clare, Nebraska,
drew with Walter Johnson in ex-

tra time.
Wittman substituted for Ray

Tomes, regular 155 pounder who
is out with bolls on his leg. Ne-

braska had a two point lead going
into the heavyweight match. The
winner of the last match would
win the meet. George Seeman,
Husker heavy, clinched things by
gaining a decision over Elvis

Seeman and McCutch-eo- n

have met before, being erids
on their football teams.

Elmer Hackney, Big Six heavy-
weight champ, did not make the
trip for the Wildcats.

The summaries:
121 pounds Farland Fanshcr ' (KS)

defeated Milton Kuska.
128 pounds: Jim Knight (N) threw

Horace Watson in :04.2 with a reverM
nflffnn.

13 pounds: Bill Luke (N) defeated
Keneth Yoos.

145 pounds: Lee Clare (N) and Wal-
ter Johnson drew.

1M pounds: Julius Wittman (N) de-

feated Gerald Van Fleet.
15 pounds: Ed Keller (KS) defeated

Paul Fldler.
175 pounds: Leon Reynard (KS) de-

feated Shelley Condon.
Heavyweight: George Seeman (N) de-

feated Elvis McCutcheon.

Barb basketball
meet nears end

Y
League tournaments

. reach final games
Championships in several leagues

of barb basketball were decided
"Monday as intramural teams
played out the next to the last ses-
sion of the current season. Dark
Horse club and A. C. B. B. C. "A"
teams are in a deadlock for first
position in League 2, each having
won four games and lost none. In
League 1, Heming House and
Mac's Ramblers are also tied up
in the lead, with scores of four
won against one lost.

Blue Heaven Barbs hold a one-gam- e

edge over Hoosier Hotshots
in League 3, but the Hotshots
will have a chance at tying up the
lead in this section when they
meet the Blue Heaven boys. Gate-ly'- s

team holds a half-gam- e lead
over Midnight Club in the fourth
league, and the Midnight club
boys still have a chance to nose
out the leaders in the final game
tonight.

The first and only lectureship
on cancer in the world has been
established at the University of
Chicago.

Sec the

"PBfllB
PIRATE"

(Silent Thriller)
At the

Sunday Laugh
Session--4 p. m.
Also

Roller Skating Trio
Magic by Mortoni
Singing Yon help

NO CHARGE

Student Union

BIG SIX STANDINGS
w I pet.

Iowa State 4 2 .666
Missouri 3 2 . 600
Oklahoma 3 2 .600
NEBRASKA .... 3 3 .500
Kansas 3 3 .500
Kansas State.... 1 5 .200

Mills gets new
mark in shot

Bob gets 49' 2" heave;
Kansas U Next foe

Coach Ed Weir's Nebraska
track men went through their fi-

nal hard workout Wednesday, in
preparation for the coming sea
son opener against Kansas U Sat
urday on the stadium indoor oval.
Weir will decide on his Husker
roster Thursday afternoon.

The top performance of the year
was turned in by Bob Mills, vet-
eran weight man. Mills heaved the
shot 49 feet 2 inches Wednesday,
which surpasses his former best
mark by three inches. Al Kuper
breasted the tape in the half mile
in 2:03, followed by Bob Beltr with
a 2:08.4 time.

Dawson recovers. .

Harwin Dawson's injured knee
has been responding favorably to
treatment,' and altho the blond Big
Six champion will not compete in
the Kansas affair, he is expected
to be in shape before long.. Run-
ning under wraps he was clocked
in 59.8 for the 440.

The second freshman dual color
meet will be held Friday, at 4
p. m. The Green squad, captained
by Eugene Littler and Wayne
Blue, will be out to avenge a 75
to 65 licking handed them by the
Orange outfit last week. The lat
ter team is lead by Will Wiley and
Harold Hunt

A record of points scored in
each event by each individual per
former is being kept, and at the
end of the season medals will be
given to the six high scorers in
each eve?t, said Assistant Coach
Harold Petz.

Bridge authority lectures
in Union parlors tonight

Mrs. Carl Bumstead, bridge au
thority, will deliver the second in
a series of bridge lectures in par-
lors XYZ of the Union at 7 o'clock
tonight

Following the lecture announce-
ments will be made concerning
the bridge tournament, prizes, and
the rules under which it will be
conducted.

Riflemen meet Iowa
State gunners Friday

The Nebraska rifle team will
fire its first shoulder to Bhoulder
match of the year against Iowa
State this Friday in Andrews hall
Nebraska and Iowa will use ten
men teams with the high five
scores counting. Nebraska won its
first postal match, carried out by
comparing through the mails su-

pervised scores, over the Univer-
sity of Wyoming.

Northwestern university is of-

fering a special series of lectures
on how to fill out income tax
blanks.
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Class B Greek
cagers start

Sig Alphs, DU's show
power as win openers

Class A and Class B fraternity-basketbal-l

teams Tuesday night
made their initial appearances of
the week in the coliseum, the
teams in Class B playing for the
first time this season.

In league 1, Class B games,
the Phi Gams nipped the Farm
House 16-1- 5, while the Acacians
won handily from Delta Sigma Pi,
15-- 1. The Phi Gam-Far- m House
tilt was close thruout, Joe Elliott
sparking the Fiji attack while
Wheeler looked best for the losers.
In the other game, Marv Plock
scored 8 points to lead the Aca-
cians to victory.

P. K. A.'s down Phi Psis.
In league 2 the Pi K. A.'s de-

feated the Phi Psis, 12-- 9, while
the A. G. R.'s handed the Betas
a 14-- 6 defeat In the former tilt,
Saeger of the Pi K. A.'s stood out,
while in the latter game, Reid for
the winners and Gannon for the
Betas were outstanding.

The Sig Alphs showed that they
had another good Class B team
when they beat the Kappa Sigs,
26 to 4, behind the leadership of
Frank. In the other game in league
3 the A. T. O.'s, paced by McKee
and Bayse, defeated the Delta
Theta Phis, 16-- 4.

In league 4, Krikac scored 8
points to lead the Sig Eps to a
17-1- 3 victory over the Phi Delts.
In the other game, the D. U.'s
trounced the Alpha Sigs, 48-- 3,

Dunker scoring 12 points to lead
the scoring.

In the four Class A games, the
Phi Delts, Betas, Alpha Sigs ana
Phi Gams came out on top. Lyle
King, Phi Delt center, scored 12
points to lead his team to a 29-- 5

victory over the Chi Phis in a
league 3 game. In league 4, the
Phi Gams won their second
straight game by defeating Sigma
Alpha Mu, 31-- 6, Spahn, Thompson,
and Housel each contributing 8
points to the Phi Gam cause. The
Betas, with Sid Held showing the
way, also were impressive in de-
feating the Pi K. A.'s 31-- 2. In the
other game, the Alpha Sigs suc-
ceeded in edging the 2. B. T.'s,
11-- 8. Dunn for the winners and
Eisen for the losers stood out

C. I. Zink addresses
Ag engineers tonight

Carlton L. Zink, engineer in
charge of testing tractors, fuels,
and pneumatic tires for the state,
will report on some of his experi-
ences while testing alcohol fuels
when he speaks tonight before a
meeting of the American Society
of Agricultural Engineers. The
meeting will be held at 7 o'clock
in the union.

NAVY AIR- -,
(Continued from Page 1.)

active duty with an aircraft
squadron in the Aviation forces.
At this time his compensation is
increased to $125 per month plus
living expenses and a uniform
allowance of $150.

Those who complete four years
of active service will be given a
cash bonus of SI,500 and returned
to their homes. During this entire
time they will be protected by a
$10,000 insurance policy.

After the four years of active
duty, the cadets will become af-

filiated in an inactive status with
the Naval Reserve base nearest
his home.

Those who do not go into active
duty after completion of a year's
aviation training will be adequate-
ly prepared for entrance into com-
mercial aviation.

Applicants for this service are
selected from graduates or seniors
who are about to graduate from
accredited universities.

Location No.

Huskers take
Wildcats in
ragged battle

Browne's five paced
by Kovanda; Wesche
hits for 20 tallies

A fighting Nebraska basketball
team put itself back into the Big
Six race with a decisive victory
over Kansas State 42 to 24 here
last night.

The Huskers took an early lead
on two free throws by Kovanda "I
and a bucket by Thomas and re-
tained that lead throughout the
game. It was five minutes before
the visitors were able to counter
and at the end of ten minutes Ne-
braska had tripled the Aggies'
score and led 15 to 5.

Coach Browne ran in a new
team at this point and the Wild-
cats paced by Homer Wesche, con-
ference scoring leader, drew up
within 11 points. But the Ne-
braska substitutes stopped it at
that to lead 24 to 13 at the half.

Ragged first half.
The first half was marked by

bad passes and poor floor play on
6'the part of both teams, especially

on the part of Kansas State.
Both teams came back in the

second canto with a vengeance
and Kansas State, again paced by
the TTun Man ' Wesche who gar-
nered 12 points in this period,
pulled up within six points, only
to see their attack bog down as
Kovanda put the game on ice for
the Huskers with a pair of free
throws on a deliberate trip by
Reid of Kansas State.

Homer Wesche of Kansas State
topped the scoring with 20 count-
ers while Bill Kovanda of Ne-
braska boosted his standing in the in
conference with 13 points.

Between the halves the fans
were entertained by a combina-
tion wrestling, football and bas-
ketball melee between the re-
spected press quintet and the rug-
ged squad of coaches. The coaches
came out on top 6 to 4.

Box score of the Nebraska-- K

State game:
Nebraska ft; fl Kas. Stat id ft f

K'y'a t (bc) 3 2Boes f
Thomas f HReld f
Randall c 31 Wesche c
Wf ran g 01 Kramer
Fits K 3!Dreier (?

Yaffee f 1 Roherlson f
Tollman f 1! Miller g
Klliott g 01
Grimm f-- c

Therien g-- C
?!

Totals 16 10 121 Totals 11 12 t

v
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Walter O'Keefe, radio and
screen star, told this one about
Knute Rockne at a New York
sports blowout the other night.

Rock, on being introduced to
columnist Heywood Broun, said,
"I've been reading your column in
the World." Catch is that Broun
had not been writing for the World
for several years, and the faux
pas made him sore. He answered,

have been following your Yale
basketball team," and walked out.

Note to Milt Meier in the Uni-
versity Daily Kansan: Thanks for
the congratulations, but that date
bureau idea might infringe on the
society desk's rights.

Phog Allen is having his trou-
bles at Lawrence, and with the
Oklahoma Aggie game coming up,
has dropped George Golay and
Bruce Reid from the squad be-

cause of violation of training rules.
Golay, 6' 3" forward, was instru-
mental in beating the Huskers at
Lincoln last year, while Reid, a

1" guard, is or was, the best
passer on the team.

Then, Bob Allen who has been
playing regularly at center, will be
out with a leg infection, and Wil-

liam Hogben, sophomore, has been
lost to the squad because of low
grades.

Starting lineup for the Jay
hawks against Oklahoma Aggies
includes Ralph Miller and Don
Ebling at forwards, Bruce Voran
at center, and Dick Harp and Ly-

man Corlis at guards.

The finest collection of its kind
the world, the Gray herbarium

of Harvard university, owns 994,
704 plant specimens.
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